ENGLISH – CREATIVE WRITING
Grades must be C or above.

Freshman English: ______1301, ______1302

Sophomore English (Pre-requisite: ENGL 1301 & 1302)
Take ONE of the following: _______2351, _______2391
Take ONE of the following: _______2305, _______2306, _______2307, _______2308, _______2371, _______2388

3000-Level Courses (Pre-requisite: 6 hrs sophomore English)
Early period: Take ONE of the following (May not repeat course taken for British literature): _______3302, _______3304, _______3305, _______3335
British literature: Take ONE of the following (May not repeat course taken for Early Period): _______3302, _______3304, _______3305, _______3307, _______3308, _______3309
American literature: Take ONE of the following: _______3323, _______3324, _______3325
Take 3351 TWICE in separate genres: fiction, poetry, creative non-fiction

Advanced Creative Writing (Pre-requisite: completion of 3351 in the same genre and consent of instructor): _______4351

4000-level courses (Pre-requisite: 6 hrs 3000-level English): Take THREE of the following (May include one repetition of 4351):
_________4300, _______4301, _______4311, _______4312, _______4313, _______4314, _______4315, _______4321,
_________4342, _______4351, _______4373, _______4374
It is recommended that students take at least one genre course (4311, 4312, 4313, 4314, or 4315).

ARTS & SCIENCES DEGREE REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR OF ARTS:
English (12 hours): Fulfilled by major (1301, 1302, two courses from 3302 to 3351, 3381 to 3391).

Oral Communication (3 hours): ________________________________

Foreign Language (hrs vary): HS ________________________________

Math & Logical Reasoning (6 hours):
May use PHIL 2310. Only one of MATH 1300, 1320, 1420 counts. Use MATH 1330 or 1430, not both. May not use MATH 0301, 0302, 3430.

Natural Science (8 or 11 hours): ____________________________(4), ____________________________(4), ____________________________(3)

Technology & Applied Science (3 hours): ____________________

Individual or Group Behavior (6 hours): ____________________, ____________________

American History (6 hours): _______2300, _______2301, or other U.S. History ____________________, ____________________

Political Science (6 hours): _______1301, _______2302, or other POLS class if conditions are met________________

Humanities (6 hours): (May be fulfilled by sophomore English, not 2371): ____________________, ____________________

Visual & Performing Arts (6 hours): ____________________, ____________________

Physical Education (2 hours): ____________________, ____________________

Students over the age of 25 are exempt from this requirement.

Multicultural Requirement (3 hours): ____________________

Additional requirements may be found in the Undergraduate Catalog.

Effective 12-1-09
7/8/2011
Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>0-29 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>30-59 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>60-89 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>90 hours until completion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that these are hours completed, not in progress. For example, if you have 45 EHRS presently and will reach 60 EHRS after this semester, you will still register as a sophomore.

Undergraduate Deadlines

**File a degree plan**

When Right before or after you have earned 60 hours

How

1. Begin with your major advisor who will complete the major portion. They have the forms.
2. Using the same form, get your minor advisor to complete the minor portion.
3. Submit the degree plan in Holden Hall 102.
4. File Intent to Graduate also in Holden Hall 102. They have the forms there.

***IMPORTANT REMINDERS***

- Courses which fulfill General Degree Requirements change on a yearly basis. Consult the most current Gen Ed sheet when selecting courses: http://www.depts.ttu.edu/artsandsciences/students/undergraduate/
- In addition to the General Degree requirements, student **must take** major, minor, and elective courses sufficient to total a minimum of **120 hours** for all degree programs offered by the College of Arts & Sciences.
- A minimum of 40 Jr/Sr semester hours (3000 or 4000 level) must be taken from the major, minor, electives and/or General Degree requirements.
- No more than **24 hours** in Agriculture, Architecture, Business Administration, Education, Engineering, Human Sciences, Mass Communications, and Visual & Performing Arts may apply towards a degree & no more than **30 hours** if the minor is outside Arts and Sciences.
- Students **MAY NOT** take courses concurrently at another institution without prior written approval from their academic dean. This includes correspondence courses.
- Every student who graduates from Texas Tech University **MUST** complete their last **30 credit hours** with resident Texas Tech enrollments. The student's academic dean must approve any exceptions to this rule.
- A **DEGREE PLAN** and a **STATEMENT OF INTENT TO GRADUATE** must be filed when a student reaches **60 semester hours**.